
Port of Corpus Christi Authority

Establishment of Marine Security Division

Summary of Public Involvement

Date Event

October 29, 2008
Notice to PICC of presentation of proposed  2009 budget to include first patrol boat 

and first 24/7 full-boat crew.

November 11, 2008
Presented 2009 budget with first security boat and first full crew; no action taken; 

recommended for re-presentation and approval at December meeting.

December 2008 Approval of 2009 budget including first boat and first Full 24/7 crew.

March 2009

Sen. Juan Hinojosa introduces Senate Bill 836 (SB 836) in the Texas Legislature. The

bill provides authority for PCCA to provide security enforcement on the Ship Channel,

Inner Harbor, and adjoining waterways (Gulf Intracoastal Waterway) as these

waterways provide waterborne access for Strategic Military Docks, petrochemical

transfer facilities, Bulk Terminal, and other maritime facilities critical to Homeland

Security and maritime commerce. 

May 2009 SB 836 passed.

May 19, 2009 SB 836 signed by Governor Perry.

May 20, 2009

PCCA issues media release announcing passage of SB 836, stating “The Port of Corpus

Christi...is establishing, for the first time, a Port Security Marine Enforcement

Division. The objective is to present a sense of law enforcement presence as a

deterrent to terrorist and/or criminal threats to PCCA critical infrastructure. “

June 9, 2009 Port Commission approves purchase of first all-weather boat

June 29, 2009
Port staff and commission meet with PICC representatives to discuss marine security

plan including expanding to 5 boats with 3 full-time crews.

July 21, 2009
South Texas Area Maritime Security Committee meets and approves stimulus grant

proposal for PCCA to purchase two additional all-weather boats.

August 4, 2009 Port staff provides a requested Security Sensitive Information (SSI) level threat brief

to PICC representatives.
August 11, 2009

Letters outlining the PCCA's security plan were sent to Nueces and San Patricio

County judges and sheriffs as well as Texas Parks and Wildlife.

September 3, 2009 Port Security Committee briefs MPO on the marine security plan.

September 8, 2009
Commission considers pursuing the 3-boat, 2-crew option and approves Security

Ordinance.

September 2009 Commenced industry-involved risk assessment of port waterways.

The following items provide an overview of various events, meetings, and briefings that involved local

governmental officials, industry, and the community. Although not all encompassing, it reflects an ongoing

PCCA effort to involve all port partners.
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September 9, 2009

Letters sent to PICC representatives—one requesting a single point of contact for

security issues and a second outlining three options for funding of the marine

division—increase in wharfage rates, increase in security surcharge, or ship/barge

fee. PICC subsequently declined to choose.

September 29, 2009
Public notice of enforcement effects of the Security Ordinance published in the Caller

Times for 10 days.

September 29, 2009
Briefed Port Commission & PICC on 2010 budget; Lt Chuck Walsh & Dennis Devries

presented info on operations, staffing and budget for Marine Patrol Division.  

October 12, 2009
E-mail from Tim McDaniel advising “PICC preferred not to identify a single individual

for interaction on Security issues. “

October 27, 2009
Risk Assessment complete; among enhancements, assessment recommends a multi-

boat force to patrol port waterways on a 24/7 basis.

November 4, 2009 Publicly advertised budget workshop. 

November 5, 2009 Executive Staff presents 2010 budget to PICC representatives. 

November 10, 2009
Commission approves proposed 2010 budget to, including three boats and two 24/7

crews.


